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List of Agents for llio Oiikoos'
K. F. Russell, general agent for Oregon,,

and Idaho Territory.
I.. I'. Flibcr. San Francisco CaI.
J.J. Knowlton tt'o do...... do,
Thomas 'Itavis, Anidrgittc. Ojru.
FT. It. Hill Wllber do
F. G.lllrd'oyc Itock Point do
Thomas Croxlon, ....Croxtons Dljotlnsdo
Win. Splccr, Jump-OfT-J- do
Oor. Glbbs,...., Portland do
D. II. Thompson, Albany do
TV. II. Evans, Althouia do
Thomas Carr do do
Thomas F, Floyd Kerb; vlllc do
B. W, Bawycr do do
)). I. Anderson Phoenix do
D.M.G.Oault lei do
A. Ireland Virile Creek do
Geo. L. Dean, Kllcnburg do
Thcodrlo Unmcroii Union Town do
James V. Walton Iloscbiirg Oo

Jllii Ifsttlo Hunter.... Rojrtto Itlver do
Ii. V. Sulllm Fort Klamath do

Hlngcr Herman, or Canyonvillc,go ucral
Agi a ror nougias louniy.

Dcadmond who killed Meeks, hi been
found guilty of murder lu the flrit degree,
and n.ll rccclro the tvtrvme penalty of the
law on the 17th of February.

O'Meara liu retired from tho olltorUl
chair of the Eugene City Itsvlcw, nud Noll-nc- r

lake up the chair.

lUaurriMi. Wo are Informed by Serjl.
Stearni, that tho number ofcnllitiueul dur-

ing tb week, up to yesterday, la tlarrn;
inaklug tho uholc numlicr now cnllitcd 23.

Hof.xriKi-.T- ho County Commissioners,
at their lait mectlug.niAiIo an appropriation
far Ibo County Volunteer llouiity, which In

to bo pild when the.men ire mustered Into
tho icrTlco.

The weather, that old itandlng 'locllteoi,"
has behaved tery well tbli week. During
the lait day or two, howcrcr, it has shown
symptoms oruneailness, which In til prob-

ability will end In 4w.
Tiiamu to llr. 1'oit Master for Madam

Demorcstls Illustrated Monthly, and Frank
Lesllos Ladlei Magazine, for December.
Ho keepi Ihcoi forwlc.

I.kttxii-IIo- 8roi.rs.-6- n" lait Saturday
night, lomo low thler broke- - loot Iho letter
box In front or tho l'it Ofllce, aud carrlid
It off. It contained quite n uumber of .

No duo lmi bctn dlfcoverul to lead
to the dbcovery of thli audacious robber.

Those remark wo tniJo sorao time ago
about new crossings near tho Smixrr.
oSeo were-- somewhat premature The
crossings have not raaJj their appearance
yet, but the mud has becooiosomo deeper.

I.mtal!.atiox.-- Oo tho 27lliinil., the
following officer were Installed In Warren
i.ouge, no. to, r. & A. it. for the cniulng
uasonio year : J. E. Rom, W. M : N. Laa- -
gell, 8. W Joi. HatcrOeld, J. W J 0. Y.
Sarajie, Scot John Drum, Tresj U.S. Dun-lp- (

Tyler John Love, Sr. I)j W. A. Owen
Jr. D. '

Election ok OmcKK. At a regular
meeting or Jacksonville Lodge, No. 10, 1.0.
0. l, held at the maon!o hall, on Saturday,
31it of Dec, the following ofllcerawerotlec
ted for the enculug term:

Wra. Hay, N. G j Oeorgo P.Fuok. V. G:
Newman Fisher, R. 8j Joseph Wctterr.
Tres.

A Good Orrisa. Sergeant Dunlop,
anxious to encourage enlistments In the

matrimonial corps, offers to give to every
conple who will marry aud settle lu Jack-sonvlll- e,

a quart of sweet potatoes and a
bushel of strawberries. The Sergeant de-
clares tba tho was Induced to make thU offer
from purely philanthropic motives and to
Increase the demand for "gardeu truck.'

Qcotas. The Regiment now being railed
In Oregon la to couilit of SGSmen, rank aud
Me. The whole amount of totes coat at
the Nov. Election, was 18,813. Thus It will
require one man in about 19 voter, to fill
the Regiment.

Taking this volo as a basis for each ceun-t- y

a quotas, it will be found to closely an--

wado nearly eighteen moulhi .

Tho follow lug tabic will show the dlfftr--
U6 u m quo.as, used respectively ou the

enrollment, and vote.

tounrw You
Ja;kson.,,,,,,t 54JoMpblne ' ij
Multnomah,...,,.,,,, 105

Douglas 53
Clackamas,,., 50
Wasco&arant iU
Tolk .5
Yamhill I,.;"
Llaa...,, t 91
WahIngto sd""oo 37
Mm,w 100
100.. ,.--

,
fi7

Xn'mt
69
U

129
S

50
fit

120
40
IC

100
41
M
!)3
61

It will be seen that Josephine Comity Is
called en for 663 per cent, than her quota

"euld bey If baied on her last vote.

Our Obligations to Enlist.
In response ton requisition from the com-

manding General of this Department, ou

loyal Governor has nppcnfcd to the Citi-

zens ofbrcgou for "ono regiment or Infan-

try, In nddition to the Volunteers now In

tho service of the United dtatcs, to aid In the
enforcement of the laws, suppress Insurrec-

tion and to chastise hostile Iudians In this
Military District."

This is tho first direct appeal to tho peo-

ple of Oregon, sinco the Inauguration of our
gigantic National strife, for the support of
the Constitution, the maintnlnanca of the
Laws, and tho fundamental principles of
oar Republican Fabric.

Other States havo been called upon to

bear their burdens of war, and nobly have
citizens, from time to time, budded on tbeir
armor, aud periled their lives on tho bloody

Geld of conflict. On more than one occa-
sion Iiato they valllantly and amply testified

their unswerving devotion to the land of
Liberty. Patriotic mea, to respond to the
appeals of their Government, havo abandon-

ed lucrative and honorable professions and
trader, and fired with that pnro and lolly
enthusiasm, which ever characterizes n truly
gtcat cause, have enlisted In defence of tho

Star Spaogtct Danner.

The page of history unfolds with pride
nd admiration tho daring valor and Im

mortal (cats of nations, long sln'co

slumbering In tho Mausoleum) of conquer-
ing time. Ionidas, at Thermopylae, with
his chosen few, hurling back, drinking death
befora tho Invtncab'o march of victorious
thousands. Of Darius and his conquering
legions, swept nway in mortal conflict be-

fore the Indomitable prowess ofOicccc, on
the bloody plains of Marathon. Of the llo- -

m.in ltrgulu:, rather than endure a dishmi

orabla peace, roturnlog to Carthage to meet

chains, torture and cruet death. Of the
Spartan Mother, presenting tier only son

with a shield, bearing this Iimorlptlon: "Re-

turn with this, or upon it."

In yet more lofty Instances docs It record
llio heroic sacrifices, tho unparalleled bravi- -

ry ami sublimo ardor of the American pa.
triots, battling todty for a National exist-
ence. Life Is sweet ; but without liberty,
nhcro nro lis charms? What Is It worth T

What Is the value of a once glorious Na-
tion, to be distracted, Into petty, distinct
sovereignties, with naught but an. Imagi
nary lino to divide ono from another?
What Is to be tho value of u Nation, cocrc
cil Into an acknowledgment ol Its own ills
Integration, to lw dlihonorcd abroad aud
scornfully dciplsid at heme ? Heaven for-

bid I sMay the day never dawn that shall
witness our magnificent Republic, to which
neither Greece nor Home, iu their palmiest
days, could present an equal, torn asunder
Into warring fragments dcstrnynl by the
hands of bcr own degenerate children, after
a proud and ni.tjcstlc march of uioro than
three-quarte- of nccnlury? Must we, af-

ter so glorious and unprecedented n career,
con fin to the world In suspense, the etern-

al failure of Republican experiment our
Incapacity for 'self government? Are the
hallowed teachings, are the bloody sacri-

fices of the Ilovolutlouary Sires of 110 avail I

Are the memorable struggles Immortalized
In history, the gory slalned fields of Dunk-e- r

Hill, of Lexington, of Monmoulh, of
Vorklown and oMJaratogu, oro they n

? Hate wo effaced the recollection
of Washington and his Immortal compeers,
marching In tho dark night of Freedom,
barefooted, over tho frozeu suow of Valley
Forge? Aud for tho accomplishment of
what? For the ochlevcment of that
proud tiallouality, of that sweet Freedom j
of that unexampled prosperity, ol that lus-

trous fame and that felicitous existence, wo
have enjoyed unimpaired for so many year,
and must we abandon these cherished bless-
ings to gratify tho mad nmbllloii of a horde
of traitors, who. ruthcr than serve In Jleaven
will rnlo In Hell to revel In the flowing
blood of on expiring uation ? No I never!
never! Ily the revered memory of those
from whom wo have Inheriled this grand
legacy j we dare not. As we veoerato
their unsullied lives and noble deeds, as we
llSkljt .! SI..I u.lfA l"'u ucr 'ir nainoi icacaings, we can
not prove so base.

Our bleedlns countrv. touW In ti.j
throes of disolutlon feelingly cries In this
hour of emergenoy to her faithful, loyal
sons. Are we faithful, are wo loyal?
Then let us respond, to enjoy In nfter years
that preud consciousness the dutiful patri-
ot alone feels. 8hon!d our nation fall, our
armies return humiliated with reveri-- d

arms and tralllu: burners j our entire sea
boartl be fofested and ravaged by a merciless
fooj tho Mississippi bo studded with
custom houses j the southern Territory In
our possession ba surrendered : everv
couquered city, the capture of which cost
us the sacrifice of tho nations purest blood,
bo capitulated: our land be saveml
into belligerent sections, with probably a
v raucu-nraenca-n ismpiro erected with
Impunity on our shores j and all this be
conceded to the Infamy of men who washed
tbeir hands in blood at Fort Pillow;
who reveled iu inldolgbt assassination at
Lawrence, and danced npon its charred
ruins j men who dellahteJ in the massacre
ol helpless women and children at Guyan-dotl- e

men who look pride In exhuming
patriot graves to dessecrato the remains and
manufacture human bones Into trinkets of
amusement and exhibition j men who have
complacently looked upon the starving
uu.wu prisoners at UUla Jsle.nnd sneered
as death released the soul from their emacia-
ted skeleton leDomsnts. Should It be our
mournful fate to behold sneh auMhrt.
and to treat as neera jaurh ran -- .- "! vm4 nu

conceive the upbraiding of our conscience,

when reflecting that we had never summon-

ed tho courago to avert the dire catastro-

phe ourselves.
What must be in nfter years trie Infamy

of him, who llko tho Tory ol "!C rcjotccd
In the adverse fortuno of his struggling
government, denied a friendly hand for lis
salvation, and with an Arnold sink Into

Iho narrow gravo of oblivion, bearing the

uncnvlablo epithet of Traitor, followed

with the scorn and scorching contempt of
an Indignant posterity. Let 11 s, while we

can, make a record to be more enduring
than parlan marble. A record to which
In fulurc years we can proudly turn. Let
thai record be In dcfcucc of our cotinly,
a golden legacy wo can nobly transmit
from a. Republican ancestry to n Republi-
can posterity.

Aside from our patriotic obligations In

a National view, we are summoned to pro
tcct tho frontiers of our own State from In-

cursions of a foe whose known mode of war-

fare our citizens aro conversant with. Did
no higher Impulse animate us, the spirit of
State pride alone would prompt us to re-

spond to tho call appealed to us as good
ana toyai ciizens. u possible let us

to save our Statu from the painful
and humiliating alternative of a draft.
The duty of volunteering in this emergen-
cy rests with men of nil parties. Our In-

terest mill .Individual happiness Is at stnke.
Our Slate calls, let It not be lu vain.
Then
"Wu'll rally round tho Flag boys, we'll

rally once airalii,
PlioultiiK llio Ilaltlocrv of Freedom.
Wo'll rally from tho hlll-sld- wu'll rally

from the plntn,
8'joutlng tho ilallle cry of Freedom."

IllxiiKtt Hkuma.v.

BY CALIFORNIA AND OREGON
TELEQRAPH.

anronrsn rxcixnvm.r ron Tim mvtiniu
HOOD'S LOSS IN IZUAAU).

W'OV XD1&D AlVDPUIS- -

OM3IIS.

Doinbardmcnt and Assault on
Fort Fisher Fort Much

Damaged.
COiVUKKHSIOXA L INVfiSTI-GATION-I- N

COLORADO.
HOOD CROSSING TIIR TK.VVKS- -

SKK. TIJNNKSSKK FIU'.K
FROM RKJIKLS.

UrccUliirldgf, Vuughii anil
Jliirko Wlilpiictt.

Rnlil Into .llakma-InlinuUun- lj" leatin;
riinrlcilon-Grc- nt snffrrln?.

pillion
the Monrothe citizens of

of Now York and
Missouri Inaugurated.

New York, 26lh. Herald's special dls
patch says: Official Information from
iSashvillo slnt.es Hood's losoes from the
13lh to thcU'-'- d, were, killed. 2 075; woun-
ded, 0,720, prisoners, occlusive) of wouud
id, 5370; with the wounded, the prisoners
will amount to about 13,000. Fifty seven
guns were captured.

Forlrcw Nonroe, 27lli. Steamer from
off bus Just arrived. The can-

nonading of Fort Fisher ojwied about
noon on tho M1I1, and continued nil day,
belny relumed. Thursday It was kept up
vigorously. Tin Fort Is much damaged.
A small portion of our troop landed Sun- -

and aud
fort,

tho works and killed a bearer of dispatches
who was entering. Our forces wero

withdrawn from Iho shore.
28lh. The affair In Colo-

rado Territory, In which Col. Cinilnglon
destroyed n large Indian vlllago and ull Its

Is be made the subject of
Congressional Investigation. Letters re-

ceived from high ofilclal authority In Col
orado, say that the Indians were killed af-
ter and that a large propor-
tion of them were women and children.

Nw ork, 28th. Tribune has Iho fob
lowing from CoiunibU, under date of the
28th: Tho advance of Hood's army reach-e- d

Florence on tho evening of the 211th.
During the whole of the next day his In- -

rantry wero crossing tho river. Tennessee
Is now free from rebels.

New York, 20tb.-Her- ald's Washing-to- n

special reiterates the statement that
Mosby was badly wounded by a scoul,
and has since died.

Cincinnati, 20tli Commercial has a
dispatch from Louisville, Ky., which says

Durbrldgo was
n perfect success. Drecklnrldgc, Ynughn
and nurke whipped and their forces
scattered. 8aitvllle was burned ami tb
works destroyed. The railroad from Urls-to- l

to 20 miles beyond Wylhvllle was de
with all the rolling stock. JJrls-to- l

and Wylhvllle are In ruins. The, pro-
perty amount over 20
millions.

Cairo 3d.-- Tbe steamer MolHe Able, from
New the 20th, has arrived. A
force of about two thousand, under Col.
Robinson, left for 0 raid Into Alabama on
the 13th, to sever the railroad and com
mnulcatlons at Pollard, nnd destroy such
propeny anu stores as might be found
there. Reaehlog there on the 14tb, they
ioudu mo place evacuated. A irat r
care, mostly Diied with groin and Govern-
ment stores, was destroyed. The railroad
was destroyed, the expedition returned.

private letter from

the fleet, says: Refugees from Chat Its ton

and other points In S. C, slate that all the
Inhabitants who could do so, Dave removed

Into the country. Great distress prevails.
Scarcely any flour or other necessaries can
bo obtained at any price. Sherman's suc-

cess occasions general alarm. Several
blockade runners arc In Charleston harb-

or, waiting an opportunity to escape.
Little business other than that connected
with blockade rnnnlng and war matters.

Fortress Monroe, .Id. The stormy
weather still continues with unabated fury.
"No arrivals from tho Sonth or

to report.
New York, 3d. A Illlton Ilcnd

says: Tho obstructions In tho

Savannah river nro bolng rapidly and suc-

cessfully removed. Itnats run dally from

this point. Largo quantities of valuable
property are dally brought to light.

New York, ith. Worlds Hilton Head
correspondent, from Ueaufort, S. C, under
lata of the 28lh, says Increased prepara-
tions arc being made lu Sherman's army
reiumo the offensive. The enemy evidently
expect an attack on Charleston. Refu-

gees say that Charleston Is being surround-

ed by formidable earthworks. A portion
of Dalghrcn'a fleet nr engaged In remov-

ing obstructions from the Savannah River
some of which were formtdoble. The Sa-

vannah Republican of tho lOlli, contains
proceedings of a meeting called by the
Mnyor and other Influential citizens, to
tako Into consideration matters relating to
tho present and future welfare of tho city,
and resolutions were adopted the effect

that "Wo accept our position and the sur
render, and In tho Language of the Presi-

dent of the United Slates, to have pence
by laying down our nrnn and submitting
to the Nationul authority, under the Con-

stitution, leaving qncMlons which remain,
to be ndjustrd by I he peaceful means of
legislation. Second, that laying aside ull
deferences, and burying bygoues, we will
use our best endearnrs to bring back the
prospcrty and commerce oneo enjoyed.

Iho storm through which Porter's
fleet rode In saftey, Is said to bo the most
terrlbls that has occurred on the coast for
years. The rebels regard It as n special
net of Providence, In their favor, as It gave
them tlmo fortify. The movement to
make Lcc continues.

New York. 20lh The TiniM' unrclul
dispatch tnya It hss uuthoily for slating
hat the cotton captured at Savannah will

be tnksn aril sold by tho Government. It
Is reportod that Simon Draper, Collector
of Now York, has been appointed agent at
B.ivuniian, to superintend the shipment

.i- - .. .. ...a .. ...nnu iaio 01 cnnnii. 1 nc llcrolile corres-
pondent says 50 plckul men now command
Fuiiy's Island In JuniM River, near Dutch
0.ip. The rebels have been driven bv th!

Proceedings of a mcetintr of P,nM',rnmBn
Ilowilk

jn,P"r,n1,, opposite
iJil.li.

Savannah,

Governors

Wilmington

thoraldof8loncmin

will

WahIrjston,.2d.- -A

.'....... n.--, jkvuviir
continues within tho rebel lines. The
troops that evacuated Savummli nrs
doubt le m on their way to reinforce Ic,
and also Ilrecklnrldgc. We may look for
hostile ni'ivcninnls from Lee soon.

News from Sheridan's headquarters con-
firms the report that Jiarly has withdrawn
a portion of his forces from the Shemin-iloa- h

Vullcy.
Albany, 2d The newly elected (Jov.

Reuben K. Fenton, was inauguration

St. Iuis, 2d Thomas H. Flelcher.
the newly eleclid rudlcul was In-

augurated to day.
Han Fnmclsco, dtli. Igal Tenders,

ICg-47-
.

A IIkhkii-- t rou Maeino SoVr Sojkr,
Sfcii as now TJhko nr Crktaim 1'aktiss.
We havo received the following receipt,
from ono who knows, which we nro assured
Is founded 00 the most netentiflr.

day afternoon, aud skirmished with great has been thoroughly tested, proved
gallantry up to the actually entered entirely practicable:

sub-

sequently
Washington,

Inhabitants, to

surrendering,

nnd

wero

stroyed,

sestroyed to

Orleans

and

Wilming-

ton
cor-

respondent

to

to

to
Generalissimo

Governor

Tako Ave pounds of hard soup, dissolve
It in ten gallons of water, distilled at ibn
fuclory ofnrrognnnrej Ihen diwolve fifteen
pounds or iiiMiiigrry In fifteen gallons of
dtttpUon) add ten pound stciiieVe of the
Pony Kxpust, boll' It In the cauldrcn of
ilandtr ten minntes, lot It ssnnd. but not
settlo, nnd pour In ten vlnls of the abuse of
I.INC01.HJ then mix any quantity the
more me uetleror tying about 7'oiiy
iiieiMS and newspajcri, and yon haven
sift soap that will extract (not grease) but
DOLLARS from a large portion of the
people of Oregon, particularly of the sonth- -

em part.

Why Is it that "big strikes aud rich dig.
Kings In Southern Oregon do not excite
people abroad? Because big strikes and
rich diggings are so common here (bat they
hnvo ceased to bo a novelty. '

On last Saturday, Mr. V. S. Rolls
picked tip, In his diggings, about ono mile,
boyond tho Willow Springs, a littlescd"
weighing 23 oz, valued at 8379 50. If
Mr. Roils had found that "scad" within
two degrees of the north pole, what a rush
it would have occasioned I

Ghand Rau.y. Everybody who feeli
the least Interest In havln.i-- nm-- ,,i mi
1" . .. . " 1 ""mr quoia, ami luereoy ovoid
suouid attend the

a draft.
grand mass iseellnir fn

Jacksonville, 00 nest Saturday, January
14th. Itbonticipatedthat tbero will be
the largat turnout oj the teuton.

Mises. From every mining camp In
Southern Oregon, the most cheering Dews
comes m regad to thertoes. WIIUw
Springs, particularly, Is "panning oat"
better than jsver before.

IvonTAJu to Donation wim Hold- -
sbs. All those having Donation .claims,
who have not mad ilmir flnj.i n.i . ;
do well to read the edvertsment of the Rec-Iste- r

of the Land Ofllce, in another column.
" - '! .- .-

Lano county lscka nine men of fllllnirn;r quota.

u

In Justice's Court, before U. S. Hoyden,

.T. V., Dec. 31st:
Civil action T. A. Johnson rs. J. Dice.

Judgment In Ibis case set aside on motion

of defendant, nud a new trial ordered on

tho 14th Inst.

Civil nctlo'n Action In replevin Jan
2d: Win. Ilalbln- - vs. W. Becson. Trial

doy set for the Oth Inst.

Iu Recorder's Court, Jan. 4lh Miller
charged with drunkeness nnd disorderly

conduct. ' Fined ten dollars and costs.

We wish to call attention to the very

excellent nrtlcle, on thcBtibject of recruit-

ing, by Dinger Herman, which appears
In Issue. It will doubly repay
perusal. It abounds In fioo patriotic sen

timent.

Wo. M. Stewart and Nye
have been elected U. S. Senators from

XJorxs..
Iii Jacksonville, on th 2d lust., to the wife

of Christian Ulrlch, a daughter.

Dlod.
At Waldo, Oregon. Decembsr 27th, 1804,

of bolherle, Jauka Ei.umik son of A. II.
and Lydla A. Mcllwala, aged 2 years aud
10 mouths.
"Yes I thou art. lied, ersgulll hail power

To stain thy cherub soul and form,
Closed Is the soft ephenicrul flower

That nover full a storm I

Tho sunlieam'sMnlle, the xephlr's breath,
All that It knew from birth to death.

Thuu wur't so like a form of light,
That Heaven benignly catled tlioo hence,

Ere yet tho world could breathe one blight
O'or thy swt-e-l Innocence:

And thou that bright home to bleu,
Art passed, with all thy loveliness 1"

On January llh. at half past 10 o'clock.
a. u. ItMiicui V.. daiixhUr of N. C, and
Aim Dean, ngi-- II years and one mouth.
"No bitter teurs fur Ihco bo shed,

lllovom of being I Seen and gonol
Willi llowcrs nlnuo wo strew thy Led,

0 bleat departed ono I

Whoso ull of Ufa a rosy ray,
Illushi'd Into dawn and paswd away,"

N3yrO-PAT- .

list of Xottors
Rnt.UNINOJ Unclaimed In Iho Post

Stuto orOgu., on
Iho 1st day of Jau., IBM.
Atwood Mrs L M LjcIcov Kllsworlh
llatdwlu M F iMyars Mis SumIi
Krillcii Mrs
Ilruwii F M
llurnts Adam
ll.uiln Henry
llotsford Muirs
Itonlhley A II
Collins V O
Ohtice Wilmot
Coffer Win
Chnnibcrliii Joj
Chntmuu Juhn
Clauson II 0
Drake Miss M
Drake Salllo A
Davldion U 1)

o 1) Cor 2
hnvis Dr 3
Uurr sou '. A 2
Grubb Sam'l
Gib 'On F M
llool UP
HnzltttliieTP

J L
V F

Kent Wyman
Klikmun J L 2

iVunn Myers
Alalhlx Daniel
Muun It H
Myers A F 3
I'u Mia Win
Fulk Wm A
1'oer MIjs Julia
Riibitisnn Natll
Itobius A 2
lloiicmnst'aptG W
Ruth 0 8
ltuliner Jus T
H die Theol
H nclare II
Scugiilns D S

Durhmn A A 0 Sv.eit
A

Ji'luxon
Johnson

Thomas

Towno Win F
Yiiueti Aly
Ylnsen Mrs Phoebe
Yuncil L
AVhechr.MrsM
AVnlkcr Jas
Wut! J A
Wullucu Lyilfa A
"Williams Wm

To obtalu any or theso letters, the app.
cant muit cull liir"advirtlfed Iclters," give
tho date of this list, and pay ono cent for
udvcrllalng.

If not called for within oh wmth, they
will bo sent to the Dead Letlur Ofllce.
liu inulllnir lellvni. nines ilm nolnf--

stamp on the npixrr
leave spaco between the stamp and direction
ror g without InlcrfcrrlnK with
tho writing.

S. 15. 1IA1NI3, V M.

A Cum.
Wo use Hit method to express our

to Ibd CltX ni of Juckkouvllle. ulin
contributed to the inlublonud very accep-
table New Years' Gift preseuttd ii us by
Mrs. Mary II. Cuiuuilngs.

May tho donors iccelvo manifold mors
In this prsscnt lime, aud In the world to
come, life everlastlug.

J. W. MILLER,
SUSAN 15. MILLER.

Jacksonville, Jan. 3d, 1HG3.

To Donation JjandCluliuRuts.
Land Office, Roseburg. Ofin.,

iviu, litbS, -

tthereas; It having become nwattirof
neccAsiiy 10 peneet the permanent recirds
ui 111 uihco, anu 10 uoicrmino the validity
or Invalidity of donation claims In this dis-
trict, many of which are Irregular, andsoma void ; and It being csaoutlal to (be
Govurninent, as well as to the general Inter-
est or the commuullv. that nkinj.,ij.lion tUiim, and thou covtrtd by tnvalitl tolashould bo brOUL'llt Into markut .i. .'
day as possible 5 therefor, In pursuauce er
Instruct ons.vje bsreby notlfv all donationclaimants, their asslgueea or legal represen-
tatives, who have not fllfil In II. nm.i r..rr i; 1.1 .... v.:.", "..."".'. i'"'TV. ,? t mm cuuivation.asrequired by Act or i7t!i Sept.. 1850, and
amendments, to do so within tfr vvntht
from k. and all who have not taken Ibe
oath or allegiance and paid ror Issuing flaal
certificates as contemplated by the 6th sec-tlo- u

or the Act, or yothMay, 18ti2, are
requested to comply as early as

OMible. To tav expenio ond trouble ts
1 .1.,v.ln? '. "'ce from tho saidoee. It Is hereby announced that most irnot all or said business can be satisfactorily...., .M.wMp.. .uvRiniiiur oxprvai.

JOHN KELLY, Register,
Anouox R. tu.sT, Hsoordtr. wfl.

Finn! (settlement.

In the waiter or the estate or George andMargaret Long, deceased.
Notice la hereby given, that HermanIlelsM, Tubllo Admlulstrator, has filedInls

Bfc,J1Ini,f?.r ,un,, cltlemcnt or said .state,
V,,,W.aaeaJri Ibe 8lh day or Fcbru!

ary.ltX5.hM besn Mt apart for said finalteltleraant or said estate.
Judge.0rder0f 0n J 'TolBai County

'VM' HOFFMAN, Clerk.January 71b, 1865, w
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CHEAP FOR CASH

MAX MIJLLEE,
AT

BRICK STORE,
Corner of Oregoo and Main Stmts,

Jacksonville,

HAS just recc!"d an addition U IU
and well selected Stotk

FANOY. STAPLE & SUMMER

DEYGOODS
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00
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All at Rcducod Fxiom.

ONHand ALL are InvlUd to fa-v- or

him with a call, as It costs nuk-
ing tu show "' It la a o

to sell them at prices so low
that none can complain.

Iliplicat 1'iico Paid fer Pr.
iliico its lxnliniitr'n fnr needs.

IrJj'SJwTNJ

SACHS'

BROS.

ARRIVALS
xxx AT xxx

SACHS BROS
CHEAP mil STORE,

"NTETVV GOODS
Of every and lbs

latest Styles fe FasklsMW

B
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largo

roods,

9
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--fit JM- -
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Sultabto tr
FALL & WINTER

-s

"eg gS
m

Mill tke
XjO-757-0-f-c

In this

Tuz&EijaLj&rx
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OUB MOTTO
"aUICK SALES,

SMALL PROFITS

"ELct3Ly Xjtm,y
mUJUS STRICTLY AD1IRS TO.

All are rcspecirully InvlU-- to srlvs ns
fh 8A011S 0'a.
Jacksonville. Oct. 1. '6t. octlt

Tay Up! Pay UpJ Py Vf!
ALL those Indebted to me are reqnsstsd

. ,,me forward nnd settle np, and all
who hold deraonds against me will pleas
present them, as I expect to leave Jackson-vill- a

In a few days.
L?U? VUh J0 M" mT HOUSK and

LOT at a bargain. Those wishing to bbc
will nleasa eall at mv rin i.V.

diately. a. O.ALUERTft,
Jacksonville, Nor. Stb, 1861.
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